
MOM CANT MAKE THIS!MOM CANT MAKE THIS!

START ME UP BAKED GOODS!
ask your server for today’s bakery basket 
$3 each or $9 for a basket of 4

Blueberry hill  13
hotcake griddle thrills w/ blueberries 
+ butcher’s crack + brown sugar butter

Don’t even go there  13
cheesecake stuffed egg bread + rolled in 
toasted coconut + whipped vanilla cream + 
orange honey drizzle

All American tasty toast  17
signature super cheesy egg bread 
french toast w/ butcher’s crack + greens

Low ‘n slow French toast  16
homemade thick cut french toast + low 
‘n slow pulled pork + bechamel sauce + 
smoked sugar topped with an fried egg 

hogtown BBQ benny  16

soft poached eggs on cheddar chive biscuit 
+ spicy hogtown hollandaise + low ‘n slow 
pulled pork + potato salad + greens

Hot potato, sausage & goat cheese omelette  16

omelette stuffed w/ Idaho home fries + 
smoked sausage + goat cheese served 
w/ cheddar chive biscuit + greens

Brown sugar, bacon & banana waffles  14
golden waffles + butcher’s crack + cinnamon 
crunch bananas + brown sugar butter

General chicken & waffles  19
golden waffles + general fried chicken + 
tabasco-pepper honey + vanilla butter

Scrambled delight du jour  12
ask for daily scramble + cheddar chive 
biscuit + Idaho home fries + fruit cup

the standard  12
2 sunny eggs + butcher’s crack + Idaho 
home fries + blackstrap beans + cheddar 
chive biscuit + fruit cup
add $2 for an extra egg

butcher’s crack  5
sugar cured bacon 

smoked sausage  5
smoked daily 

Idaho home fries  4
crispy & buttery spuds

fabulous fruit cup 5
seasonal & fresh

SERVED ON WEEKENDS FROM 8AM - 5PM

BRUNCH MENUBRUNCH MENU

smoked salmon  5

PARTIES OF 8 OR MORE 18% GRATUITY INCLUDED 
PLEASE INFORM YOUR SERVER OF ANY ALLERGIES BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER 

buttermilk flapjacks stacked w/ brown 
sugar butter + whipped vanilla cream

classic fluffy flapjacks  10

Latka benny  16

soft poached eggs on latkas + avocado 
hollandaise + smoked trout + greens
sub for brisket $2

Steak & eggs  24
6oz flatiron steak + maple chipotle hash + 
2 sunny eggs + crispy onions + chimichurri 
sauce + side toast 

old school ‘classified’ burger  14

beef short rib & brisket blend + 
caramelized onions + classified sauce + 
soft roll + choice of fries or greens
add cheese $1.5 / add butcher’s crack $2

Brunch poutine  10
sunny egg + potato hash + 
gravy + cheese curds
add brisket $4
add pulled pork $3

w/ smoked bacon 
blackstrap baked beans  4

Kansas city coleslaw  4
creamy slaw

carolina potato salad  4
tangy east coast style

smoke stack fries  7
smoked salt & pepper

OLD SCHOOL SIDESOLD SCHOOL SIDES


